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!f you w?uld like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your
information to Barbara Washington in Room 626.. All entries should include your name, and
if possible, a number where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If
applicable, please leave the name of the student organization. All information must be
submitted by Wednesday, at 5:00 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in the following Monday's
Record.

FALL 1990 REGISTRATION
The preliminary schedule for the 1990 fall semester is' available outside the Cafeteria on the Second Floor. There may be additions, deletions or
other changes before the final version is published.

4.
5.

Law Access Loan,andjor
Other institutional loanjs (bank, etc.).

Students will not be allowed to register for any
reason other than those listed above. Loans
covering tuition charges for the 1990 Fall Semester will not be accepted for credit against past
due tuition balances.

Registration
Registration materials will be distributed in the
Cafeteria on April 5-9.
Evening Division registration: April 9-10 from 5-6
p.m.
Day Division registration: April 10-12 from 9 a.m.2 p.m.
Please check the Second Floor bulletin boards for
your specific registration time based on your
priority number.

Registration Policy
The policy for permission to register for courses
with an outstanding tuition balance is as follows:
A student will be allowed to register with an
outstanding tuition balance only if he or she has
been approved to receiVe a:

1.
2.
3.

Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL),
Perkins Loan (NDSL);
Supplemental Loan for Students (formerly
ALAS);

Students should complete the PETITION FOR
GENERALUNPAIDTUITION POLICY EXEMPTION
form to be considered for registration with a past
balance. Copies of the following verification
information must be submitted along with the
petition application:

1. Letter from the loan source (liT Financial Aid
Office, bank, etc. NOTE: A copy of the bank
loan application/confirmation is required for
GSL and SLS loans); and
2.

Registrars letter confirming the current outstanding tuition balance amount.

Petition forms may be picked up at the
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, ROOM 306, or the ADMINISTRATION OFFICE, ROOM 302. Please
submit application forms to Dawn Rupcich, Director of Administration and Finance, Room 302.
The Registration Policy will not be waived to allow .
a student to meet a registration deadline. Therefore, we urge you to allow yourself sufficient time
to complete the necessary paperwork (it usually
takes one to two days to process requests for
approval).
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Fall Schedule for Trusts

Jerome Roberts. This seminar is described as
follows:

.: Even.ing Dlv~s~on Students: Please note that the
:fail semester schedule will not have an evening
section of the Trusts course. Evening Division
.:. ',.~tudents.\Nishing to take Trusts should take it this
Summer session, when the course will be offered
from 6 to 8:35 p.rn, on Mondays and Wednesdays
(and two make-up Fridays).
..

This seminar is intended to prepare students to
understand and respond to legal issues arising
from the utilization of computer technology. It is
structured so that students without a background
in computers are not disadvantaged, while students with prior computer experience are permitt~ to build upon that experience.
Computer
technology and the manner in which computer
technology is used in business and government
are explained in layman's terms. Issues arising in
contracting for and providing computer resources,
including the protection of proprletary technology
and the representation of businesses engaged in
computer technology, are discussed in the context of actual contracts and fact settings. A
significant portion of the seminar is devoted to
contracting issues. In addition, the effect of, and
legal issues arising from, the computerization of
'industry and government are examined, with
particular emphasis upon the banking industry
and government use of computer technology to
enforce laws and monitor the conduct of citizens;
invasion of privacy issues are examined; and the
introduction of computer-generated evidence is
presented in a moot court context. The present
and anticipated application of computer technology in the practice of law is discussed.

'!

To: All Students
From:
Ro~a~dW~Sta~Jdt
·:i>.COMP.UTER COURSES OFFERED IN FALL

-";'1990'" .

IS everal students have asked for. a clarification of
.the curriculum offerings ln the computer area for

r)FaIl1~.

. '

and law 299-051. is a substantive
course in OornputerLaw qffered MTIt·Lat3 p.m.,
tCiught.byProfessor Staudt ,Cor,nput.er Law is

·~,.Law: 299-001.

f,

correctly described in the Bulletin' as follows:
This courseia.a 'subst~ntiv~Jawcourse povering
a variety. of legal issues raised bythe 'exploding
use ot computers in soclety.. This .course will
examine computer law developments in the
foIlQ:w~ng .ge~eral. areas: torts - compensation for

)njudes . to .' person and property caused by .computers.cornputerrnelpractlce, productsliability for
fallureot computer systems, .and fraudperpetrat~d bytheuse of computers; constitutional law priY~cy.;arid"·6ther . personal autonomy. issues
, : ralsedbvnew t~chnoJogical"develop'ments and
. '~:c papab'~lJties 'pfsysterns' Uk'e CD~ROM's: and vast
.
".
...,'.
..
~.;.:, 2 ~lo~~~n~~~t databases.. q~J.ng· byilt "by the. Iriternal
-,"

~

.

'.,'.

:

.

" ' .

\

COURSE ANNOUNCEMENTS
War~en

Lavey, a .partner in the Chicago law firm
of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom, will be
speaking on o'Competitive Analysis and Business
StrategY' .in Professor Joel Goldhar's class at 6
p.m. on Monday, April 23 in Room 203. Law
students interested in attending should contact
Professor Goldhar in the MBA office; classroom
space in limited.

,:'

(;'·;'c~.eve.n~~;.,Service· . . ~nd '.' other J~eralagencies;
,.;.'; :-·'ic.~iil1'lin~l: ,ia\V -.'computer qrimep" computer viruses
. . :~nq::~logiC ,t,ip~bs,._·cc.>.mput·er·~~n1pe.ring 'and compUter':- theft; evidence, 'computer simtiiations at
trial, litigation support systems, discoverability and
their use. at trlal; computers and intellectual
property; q9mp.ut~r contractlnq; and .international

STAFF NEWS
ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
ADMISSIONS/FINANCIAL AID

technology 'transfer and transborder' data flow.
Three credit hours... (The. Fall· registration materials incorrectly named this course Computers and
the Law.)

The. Admissions Office is please to announce that
Lesley Ann Oshiek will become Assistant Director,
Admissions/Financial Aid, on April 16. Lesley Ann
will be available for appointments and consultation about financial aid matters starting Monday.

Law 619, "Computer Contracting, N will be offered
as a se~inar on Mondays at 7:35 p.m. taught by

2

u
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the summer at approxlmatelv $8 per hour. .~XCELLENT writing skills are required. " ' ':. ' F

April 23. If you would like to schedule an appointment with her, please stop by the Admissions
Office, Room 307, or call 312-567-5012. Lesley
Ann will be permanently located in the College of
Law. Until April 23, please continue to call the liT
Financial Aid Office, 312-567-3303, with your
questions.

ProfessorRonald W. Staudt is seekrngone:dr~o
research assistants to work during' tfiesumrner
and fall on a treatise about the use of-computers
for trial, Litigation Support Systen1s, An"Attdff:i'eys
Guide. Interested students should, drop oft a
resume and writing· sample·to Theda M'icke'l in
Room 634 by April i6.

Alumni Luncheon Lecture -- Legal
Malpractice

From: Professor Brill
\.. .
Research Asststant Needed

At noon on Wednesday, April 18, the Alumni
Association will hold a luncheon lecture on Legal
Malpractice: How to Practice ·Safe Law. Students may attend at a reduced price of $5 (includes a box lunch and soda). The speakers for
the program will be Roger O'Reilly, a 1959 graduate of Chicago-Kent and partner atO'Reilly,
Cunningham, Norton & Mancini; George Spellmire, a partner in the law firm of Hinshaw, Culbertson, Moelmann, Hoban & Fuller; and Don
Schiller, a partner at Schiller, DuCanto & Fleck,
Ltd. If you would like to attend, please stop by
the Alumni Relations Office, Room 319 or. call
Sandy at 567-5766.

a,

Professor Brill 'is seeldrig' 'sedond~'-6r·,-:tHitd··:Y~ar
student as a research assistant. Work will t:6nsist
of collecting and analyzing recent Illinois tort
cases and statLites. 'Work' hours are ,flexibfe~ ,'and
': wUI average -15 hours per week~ Preferenc·e·.i'Ywili
be given to students able to work throcighotif~the
year, but conslderatlon will be given to those
available. in the summer. Drdp',off'a resume-and
. a note ·including~/'a:ny:,othe:rinfofmation":.',about
'yourself.'yolf~hink ·i,s'jmportantdr'inte·Festing~<,

f

..~

From: Professor Rudstein
Summer Research Assistant Needed

~ l' ~.

':>~;r:'

('

. {::':.~~'.',

~;'>.

Upcoming Career Servi'cesProgram

Professor Rudstein is seeking one or two first- or
second-year students to work approximately 20
hours per week during the summer as research
assistants. Duties will include research in various
areas of constitutional criminal procedure. Work
hours are somewhat flexible. Students who are
interested should submit a resume to. Professor
Rudstein in Room 640 as soon as pas.sible.

r

A~~nti9n all first-and secon~~y~~(~~,~d.~~i~!LAn
.informatje)nal workshop regarding', tn'8"t990'T=all
On~Campus Interview p'rogranf.is· 'sChadurea for.
Tuesday,:,Aprif 17',at ;1'1 :'45 a.n1~ in RObtn 1:0~1'rand
at 5, p.rn, in :Room64~. ". stud~fI~~>w~o~~ilf be
sta~t.ingth~ir"s~C?n~or,.,tlhif9;:.,year,'-9f}~W,~C:b~pl in
tne fall 'a~:;.· are ~~nni"g 1.6 ~~.ici~at~'·:·in··.this
.,intel):~ew "progra.m·'.','$t,10tild· 'atte~q:"~6h~: '9t >tHese
sessions. ln1po~riftnformation~'wiJl:;'6e:dtstu~sed
, which, \Viltp{e~~$::Yo~:. fQ~ ,:·~he;prq.grijtn~:~~·;:·~pont
e,

, miss thisq1.?p6hU",~ tQ!~ar;n:D,9~ t~fpr.~qram

From: Professor Staudt
Summer Research Assistants Needed

worJ<,s:an~ ~~a~'.)~,Q,U . tnu~t.Q:Q;;·,·~p "~~1~fR~l~':rext

f a l l . ' '. .....; "
, .' ,"!

Professor Ronald W. Staudt is seeking a first- or
second-year law student 'to work as' a research
assistant with,him on the 'liT/Mead Data Central
Research Project. Interested students should'
submit a resume and writing sampleto Professor
Staudt or Theda Mickey in Room 634 by April 16.
The student will be employed by Mead Data Central full-time for approximately 10 weeks during

-./' ".
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Spring l~te~rvi~~/qpp6rt~rlfti~jt:"~jC :'
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The follo~ing .I~gaf empioyer. is':' i'~ie;est~

in

interviewing Chicago-Kentstudentslnconlunction
with the Chicago Consortium for Law Placement
Spring Intervie~ Program:
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Tishler & ·Wald, Ltd., '55 W. Monroe Street,
Chicagoftl nterviewing second-year students only;
upper 25 percent of class required; moot court
experience preferred.

Judicial Clerkship/Staff Attorney Opportunities
The U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit
(New York) is accepting applications for Motions
Law Clerks for the 1991-92 term. The appointment is for one year and begins in August 1991.
Five posltlons are available. Motions clerks must
be able to write well, work independently and
meet deadlines. Law Review or Moot Court
experience is helpful. Annual salary for new
graduates is approximately $30,000; for those with
one year experience approximately $36,000; and
for those with two years experience, approximately $43,000. Applications will be accepted until
April 16. 1990. For more information, please
pickup Handout #38 in the Career Services
Office.

Interviews will take place on April, 20 at the John
Marshall Law School, 315 S. Plymouth Court.
J nterested students must submit resumes to our
. :Career Services Office, Room 221, by noon on
Wednesday) April 11.

:,""tFO,urth Annual Patent Law Interview

·Program·
Attention students interested in patent law!! The
Fourth Annual Patent Law Interview Program will
be held August 18..19 at the Guest Quarters
Suites Hotel in Chicago. The program wi!! be
preceded by a "Meet the' Patent Employers"
reception on Friday evening, August 17, at Loyola
University Law School, 1 East Pearson Street.

Justice Lawrence D. Inglis of the Appellate Court
of Illinois - Second Judicial District will have an
opening for a law clerk beginning May 1, 1991. A
second clerkship will also be available September
1, 1991. Justice Inglis currently sits in Waukegan
but may be moving his chambers to Gurnee
before the start of the clerkship term. Base salary
is $31,448 with an increase to $34,448 following a
three-month probationary period. Justice Inglis
will be accepting applications beginning April 1,
1990. For more information, pick up Handout
#39 in the Career Services Office.

This year the proqrem will, be sponsored by 44
midwestern law schools . and, as iii" past. years,
patent law employers from' around the country
have been'. invited to partlcloate.
Traditionally;patentlaw·employers seek law
students with a technical background in engineering or sclence, If you will be a second- or thirdyear student next fall, possess 'a technical undergraduate degree and are interested in the field of
patent law,,'you are strongly encouraged to sign
up for this interview proqrarn Please note that
.becausean planning is completed during the
.surnrner months, we must know now how many
students plan to partlclpate in this .tntervlew
preqram, ,Therefore, regi:;tratl()n forms are curr~ntly 'available in the CaJeer ~ervices O~ice and
, . .the final registra!lgn deadline is Monday; &oril 16.
" :;Stud~nts .wnonave .regi~terect- will be notified
, quring the summer as to when .employer information is available and interview preference selections must be made. This information will be
forwarded only to those students, who have met
the, Ap,ril. ~J6,r~gis~rat~o~·~·<;teadline.'. 'Don't delay.
Students interested i1,' becoming patent lawyers,
register nowl
'

The Appellate Court of Illinois - Fourth District
(Springfield) anticipates a staff attorney vacancy
on the central staff in August 1990, when a current staff attorney moves into a jUdicial clerkship.
The duties will be the same as those of the
judges' law clerks and will include reading the
record on appeal and the briefs in the, assigned
cases; researching law cited by the parties and
engaging in independent research; preparing
analytical memoranda in advance of oral argument; and preparing preliminary draft disposition
for the authoring judge. Requirements include
excellent research and writing skills and graduation from an ABA-accredited law school. Law
Review and/or Moot Court experience is a plus.
Starting salary is $30,172 per year. In addition to
this staff attorney position, several judicial clerkships throughout the Fourth District may also
become available within the coming months. The
judges' offices are in Bloomington, Paris, Charleston, Champaign and Lincoln. Third-year students
and/or recent 'graduates interested in either type

4
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of position should pick up Handout #40 for
application procedures.

Career Services Office. Appucatton deadllne is
October 15, '1990.

The· Supreme Court of Oregon and the Oregon
Court of Appeals are accepting applications for
1991-92 judicial clerkships. Lawclerksare usually
hiredfor one year, subjectto discretionary renewal by the judge for an additional year. Current
monthly salary for first-year law clerks is $2508.
Both courts regularty sit in Salem, Oregon. A J.D.
from an ABA-accredited law school is required.
Applications will be accepted through May 11,
1990. Interested students should pick up Handout #41 for complete application procedures.

1990 NALP National Apartment
Exchange
The first edition of the 1990 National Apartment
Exchange director)' has arrived arid is available
for review in the CareerServices Office. Students
seeking summer sublets (throughout the United
States) should stop by and see what is available
through this exchange proqrarn. A "second
edition will be publlsheo in the next fe\Pf:weeks;
watch The Record for announcement of its arrival.

The Superior Court for the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts is accepting applications for
judicial clerkship posltlons beginning September
1, 1991. Clerks serve a one-year term; salary is
$28,443. Thirty-eight clerks are hired eachyear to
prepare memoranda and write draft decisions for
the chief justice and 76 associate justices. Because the Superior Court operates as a circuit
court, both the justices and the law clerks are
assigned on a rotating basis to each county
courthouse (clerks move to different courthouses
every two months). A reliable car 'is a requirement for a law clerk. Students interested, in
applying for one of these clerkships should
pickup Handout #42 for complete application
procedures. Deadline for application filing is
September 28, 1990.

;Latin American Bar Foundatiot1
Scholarship
The Latin American Bar Foundation, (LABF) is
awarding one or niore echolarshlpsct at!east
$1,000 each to deserving law 'students who meet
. ; the follOWing crfteria.
.

"

1. Must be 8'U'.S.::citizen or residentalien~'
2. Must not be related to any officer c;>r director
'of the Latin American Bar Foundanon.
,3. Demonstrates financial need. 'scholastic
aptitude and community service.
.4. May be required to attend a personal interview.

Preference may be giventoappllcants of Hispanlc
. ancestry. AU interested· applicants should pick up
the 'rather lengthy application form in the Admissions Office, Room 307, Of' contact-Oscar
Pedraza; ,'pres~den~ ot HLSA. The'completed
application, aiang With a personal essay, aU LSAT
scores:and.law school grades rnustberecelved
bythe LatinAmertcan Bar Foundatlon Scholar'ship,
Committee ,flo'later:than"Aprii'20. ' ' ...

Skadden Fellowship Foundation 1991
Fellowships

,'<,

The Skadden Fellowship Foundation, sponsored
by the law firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher
& Flom, annually provides support for 25 law
school graduates and outgoingjudicialclerks who
want to work in the public interest sector, A
fellowship is granted for one year though it may
be renewed for a second year if requested and
approved by the grant-making panel. Under the
structure of the fellowshipproqrarn all grants are
made to the public interest organizations chosen
by the fellows themselves. These organizations
are considered the "sponsoring" organizations
and, therefore, applicantsmustfind a potential job
with a publlc interest agency sponsor before
applying for a fellowship. Application forms for
the 1991 Fellowships are currentlyavailable in the

To: All Students',' :, .
,
From: Ruth Teplitz~WestJawi'~tudeht
Representative
I am please' to announce that Westlaw training
sessions and assistance on research are now
available. I will be available in Room 416 from 2
to 5 p.m. Mondays thru Thursdays to provide

5
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research assistance. You can also schedule
appointments with me at other times.

CANDIDATES' FORUM'
The SBA and ABA/LSD will sponsor a forum for
candidates in student elections at 11:45 a.m. on
Tuesday, April 10, in Room 101. The format will
include a question/answer segment. All students
are encouraged to attend. This is an excellent
opportunity to meet the candidates for SBA
positions, and to make an informed decision in
elections on April 11-12.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student Elections
American Bar Association/law
Student Division Representatives
Elections will be held on April 11 and 12 for
American Bar Association/Law Student Division
(ABA/LSD) representatives. Two representatives
(one day student and one even!ng student) will be
elected. The ABA/LSD representatives will serve
asvotlnq delegates at the ABA Annual Meeting in
August.
In addition, the representatives will
attend the Fall Roundtable and the Spring Circuit
Conference on behalf of Chicago-Kent. Serving
as ABA/LSD representative provides many opportunities for involvement in bar activities at a
. national level. First-year students are especlalty
encouraged to run. SBA experience is not neces..
sary.

Bar and Gavel Awards
Each year, the Bar and Gavel Society, in conjunction with the Student Bar Association, presents
awards to a number of graduating seniors who,
during their education at Chicago-Kent, have
distinguished themselves by outstanding service
to their fellow students, their school and their
community.
All students are invited to nominate themselves or
others by way of a letter to the Bar and Gavel
committee, stating the reasons for the nomination.
The letter should refer specifically to the candidate's law school activities, outside legal activities
and other services. Letters of recommendation
should be placed in the Bar and Gavel envelope
on the SBA door by 6 p.m. on Thursday, April 12.

Petitions are available in the SSA Office and must
be returned by "'/ednesday, March .28. If you
have any questions about the position or the ABA
generally, please contact Laura Forester in the
SSA Office or leave a note ·on the door.

For more information, contact Nick Dalmaso in
the SSA Office.

ATIENT'ON FIRST· AND SECONDQYEAR
STUDENTS

Phi Alpha Delta

SSA.elections will be held on April 11 «'12 for the
. following positions:

Dont Mlss.Thls One!!! David H. Hopkins, senior
partner at Schiller, DuCanto & Fleck, named
"America's Best Matrimonial Lawyer" by Town and
Country magazine, will speak to Chlcaqo-Kent

. . Officers:. President, Vice-President, Secr.etary,
. Treasurer.

students for a half-hour at noon on April 10 in
Room 103. A question-and-answer session will
follow.
All students are welcome.
Captain
Nemo's slx-foot subs and soda will be served, so
bring your appetite!

Repres,sntatives: Four members from each day

dlvlslon otrhe.second- and thlrd-vsar classes and
two members from ··p,ach even!ng division of the
second-, third- and fourth..year classes.
One IlIino·is State Bar Assoctanon representative
and one Chicago Bar Association Representative.

Initiation Ceremony and Party. Initiation will be
held on Friday, April 20 at the Dirksen Federal
Building. Anyone who will be initiating must have
their money in by Tuesday, April 17 at 5 p.m.

If you have questions, check with the SBA office.

.-

To be included in the initiation ceremony, appllcations are due by Monday, April 16. Applications
6
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are available at all PAD functions or please call
Peter Winthrop at 708-599-6566.

Environmental Law Society Elections

Judicial Golf Outing. The golf outing with alumni
PAD members will be on 'Saturday, April 21 at

Environmental Law Society elections will be held
at 11:45 a.m. on Tuesday, April 10, in Room 325.
Nominees' names are posted on the·ELS bulletln
board.

Hickory Hills Golf Course (20 minutes south of the
Loop).. Tee off times begin at 10:30 a.m. The
cost is $28 for the greens fee and luncheon at the
country club to follow. Money is due no later
than Tuesday, April 10, and payment can be
placed in the PAD mailbox in the College Office
or can be given to any officer. Maps with directions to the golf course will be distributed later.

If you are interested in the recycling program, we
need you help now, so please try to attend. Also
on the agenda: Earth Day plans, journal plans,
end of year party plans, waste minimization
legislation, etc.

Meeting TIme Changed. The next meeting for all
members and officers will be held at 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 10, in Room 303. This is the last
day to "get your money in to attend the golf
outing, so don't forget!

Women in Law
Elections for Officers. Nomination ballot.s will
be distributed to lockers. If a nomination ballot is
not in your locker, pick up extras from our bulletin
board on the Second Floor. Return completed
ballot forms to the Women in Law envelope on .
the SBA door by Friday, April'20 at 5.p.nl. Elec..
tions will be held during our tlnal luncheonTuesday, April 24 at 11:45 p.rn., room to be
announced.

$500 Scholarship. Phi Alpha Delta International
is offering a $500 scholarship to a PAD member
based on financial need and fraternal service. If
you are interested in being selected as a candidate for the Blackstone Chapter, you must attend
the April 10 chapter meeting.

Student. Organizations Meet to Dis-cuss Civil Rights

Asian American Student Bar Association: Organization Meeting

The National Lawyers Guild, the Biack American
Law Student Association, the Hispanic American
Law Student Association, the Women in Law, the
Environmental Law Society and the Brehon
Society will host a seminar at 11:45 a.m. on
Tuesday, April 10, in Room 642 to highlight the
problems raised by the Supreme Court's': deci ..
sions last term restricting civil rights. In particular,
lNewili focus on' the Civil Rights Act.ottsso,
currently before Congress, the bill introduced by
President Bush and what we can do to help build
a national climate whlch ls supportlvaot 'civil
rights, affirmative action and,'the struggle::'against
racism and discrimination' in this .country, .

We will meet at 5:15 p.m. in Room 208 on Tuesday, April.13. The meeting is open to all interested day and evening students. Please come and
share your ideas.
If you are interested in the association but cannot
come to this meeting, please contact Sung Hui
Kim, telephone 929-0439, Locker 75C, or Maiya
Lueptow, telephone 864-5182.

Christian Legal Society
"Where two or three gathered in My Name, there
am I." The Christian Legal.Society gathers together every Thursday at 1 p.m. in Room 208 for
discussion and fellowship.
All students and
faculty are welcome.

Everyone is invited to be a part of this student
effort. We have the' power to affect: change!
Pizza, matzos and soda 'will be served forlunch.
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